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inhiHtinf Nr ei*d 
leeee end Petitions The third beet wee eeeily taken by We- fine, but we eoneol leere that any beet ness baa 

toon done. Of anperfino a aaia of 900 brla eoie, 
waa made today at lie. 3d.—90 daye.

Wear lama Paonvca.—In Bum no wholesale 
traneactioae hare tranapired. The prit» of 8u 
far ia well maintained, and for 39 hh-l. bright 
Barbedoee. 48a. W ewt waa paid today—(0 daye.

Pseviaionfl.—Are in fair rrquret at our quota

foiding the (rend pages of Canadian history, 
to the eyee of the New Governor ; of ex po
ring before the Royal Repreeentative every 
subject of oar differences, and the various 
phases through which the people of this 
Province have arrived at their present con
dition," proceeds to give an historical sketch 
of the Colony, from its settlement by Prance 
to Its cession to Great Britain. The writer's 
intentions seem very extensive, if we may 
judge from the depth of the foundation 
which, in the lucubrations before os, he leys 
for hie developement of the Colonial griev
ances. He actually makes Cols ma ta a party 
in the case. He commences from Jaaa and 
Bsnaeria* Cabot, who, in 1407, five years 
after the discovery of America by Col ms re, 
explored a great part of Canada, and con.

» Captain of a trading vessel, 
an/unarmed with the rigid In Quebec, of Lord Geeroan intending »• 

honor with hie pseeenee the Ate, which the 
Society of Quebec are to give to Lord Avl- 
asa, oa the tilth of thie month. This paper, 
in he extreme anxiety for his Lordship's in
ternets, see me afraid lest this act uf courtesy 
should lead to diet rust of hie intentions and 
impartiality among the immaculate Patnats. 
We cannot characterise by language suffi
ciently strong, eor abhorrence of such petty il- 
libemlity. The attempt is detestable to 
influence upon such insignificant grounds the 
opinion of the public, respecting the charac
ter of Lord Geer one's friture administration.

Eanarca.—In the second letter of our 
London Correspondent, published yesterday, 
in the clause, “ The measure will be carried, 
I think, but by means of a minority so scanty," 
die. ; minority, should have been mtforilj.

The play of “ Black-eyed Susan," and the 
afterpiece of" Love in Humble Lift," will be 
performed at the Theatre Royal this evening 
for the benefit of Mr. E. Hamilto*. As this 
is the last night on which the Theatre will 
be open this summer, we doubt nof but that 
the Public will evince their estimation of Mr 
Hamilton’» professional talents by » numer
ous attendance. Mrs. Hoaxes will appear 
in both pieces,-as Black-eyed Susan in the 
play, and Christine in the afterpiece.

We recommend to the attentive perusal of 
our readers the sensible letter of XYZ, which 
we willingly repriut from the Quebec (.atelh, 
and which, as the Editor confesses, was ad
mitted into that journal after considerable 
hesitation.

The Grand Jury found, yesterday, a True 
Bill against MoNAaqna and his companions, 
for the murder of W. Hands, m soldier Of 
the 24th Regiment.

Lord Valxntia, Lord Jocelyn, Sir G so. 
Cocxauax, Miss Cocxsoax, and Miss Sms, 
arrived yesterday morning in the Canadian 
Eagle from Quebec.

OT1CB TO SETTLERS.—Tbs LAST 
SALE, for the eaeeso, ef the HALT- 

—.........T1IUC SALE ef LAND», situ.
tttÏH'ïrttiïhiï-ï
7th Barrsmasa next, at TEN

JONATHAN WURTELE 
DUNCAN C. NAPIER 
CHRISTOPHER B. W DETELE. 

138. '*«

verly, who was declared the winner.■ted to Ils certain the rigid Stem.scanty mew, of its growth, until safety pet ep ia bis hern.
by whieb the cmv ef Kleg'sid House of Goserml I Have boon told that the Spring «owe Rye

ia the Towi ofrery little value, bet that which Fifty Dollars. Eetreaoa Eight Dollars. PPslitioss sought redroqo. And Wo Vjfowagh neea 
a King's vassal, a

mg port, aed
If this information be eer. Heals, One Mils and a Diataeor.in the Fall ia good.as far as ia ua lisa. ION HA' root. It ia probable that the safety of the fall rye Mr. Frovaadie-s g. m Snluna, « yeara

Ear land at e time when
____ Ta Iva— 1. ! —*------ » H III 1 affairs are In old, 10 stow 18 lba.—green, andia to bo attributed to the circuawtaaes of its

aed hariag lharifore powtion to inters* British subjects, to whatever early into ear, eed whoa the wheat flyquarter of the glebe they may be, end net Cask ef Bytewm,to appoint fit Parson. In Mr. Orest’s b.
has thought ef Winging e eewapeper forOkr mid Provtoee.'there to toreetlgelp ia, aged, 11 aloi

Salt.—At auction 1500 miaou Liverpool have 
brought 14jd. If minot.

Wool.—There has bra a a good demand late
ly for palled Wool, for the Darted Suies

lets rmpeettog the Admleletrstiee ef the toformetianefthe CntoelsU they weteahent I da not report ef rye eeerlet greaa.
Farqohar*r b. g. JackAffklls Ihsresf have for that •a the part

Jfr. William Stood ia este ee a Green, aged, 11
to Vfftr Canada. *s, /w The Merolagmark. Quaker Mar. MrE David’s hi.' g"oid"»lrt*

Mod, lau Wide Awake, aged, 11
atone—brown and heff. ..................... 199

Mr. Morris's s. g. Aati.Radies I. laU 
B"und, 6 rears eld, W atone It lba.
—bio# and pink....... ............... .(.........  r -M
Anti-Radical did not start.
The first beet was contested by Cock of 

Bytown and Stick in the Mud, the latter, 
however, came in eeeily firm. Sultana third, 
and Jack on the Green managed to save hie 
distance.

The second heel it waa all between Stick 
in the Mud end Jack on the Green, the letter 
coming a few lengths ahead.

The third heat -Sultana bolted, and the con 
test was again between Stick in the Mud and 
Jack on the Green, the latter came in easily 
ahead and was declared the winner 

On tlie whole, the day’s sport was excel
lent.

■he would have | A meeting was held on Thursday last in 
done essential service, by exciting a spirit of New York, which was attended by upwards 
thankfulness among the present generation, 0f five thousand individuals, to express their 
for the superior advantage, which they enjoy j opinion publicly of the measures which have 
under the sway of Britain. We must, how
ever, wait in patience for the further exposé 
by the Mieene.

A hoax has been playéd off upon the New 
York citisens, by the publication of what are 
•aid to be discoveries in the moon, made by 
Sir John Hseschsl. at the Cape of Good 
Hope The remarks first appeared in the San 
newspaper, and were eaid to be taken from 
the supplement to the “ Edinburgh Journal of 
.Science.” The atory is amusing, end in spite 
of ila absurdities, found believers, it ie said, 
in New York.

for Ike last sight days Jus h> 
Ur day. Tksrs

Is. 5d. 0 Is. 6d. M lb. This article hide Mr to 
become of some importance in our trade with 
tbs neighbouring State#, as sosm American 
houses bars base orders to purchase largely.

Stoves.—As extensive auction ml# of Scotch 
Stove# end Hallow Were took place yesterday—

only see fair day. jBtrniHS courier.« good denied key
R. Th.

Weather Is alee very IONTREAL, TDERDAY, SEPT. 1, 1835.of the grela, whieb to the

-The season has been remambly fas Captain of the Jiecotsry, 28th July from 
iverpool, arrived at Quebec, eûtes -hat the 
labels on Sir Roienr Phil’s motion to di
nde the Irish Church Bill into two Bills, had 
Lpt terminated when he sailed.

■ The subjoined account of a meeting of the 
■habitants of the Vslley of the Passumpsic 
Ever, and those residing in the neighbour- 
(ood, hold on the 20.h ult, an the subject of 
Lmstructing • Railroad through the Vslleys 
if the Connecticut and Passumpsic Rivers 
b Montreal or Quebec, has been forwarded 
k us for publication. We heartily rejoice 
L the object of the meeting.!
I CALK noil IA COUNTS KA1LSOAO BSSTINO.
I At a numerous meeting of gentlemen from 
lie towns iu the Velley of the Pesaumpsic R‘*- 

and the Section northwardly, convened by 
neviona notice, at the Hotel of A. M. Rice, on 
B. Johnsbury Prim, August 30, 1835, for the 
fcrpoee of tat ing into consideration end adopt. 
Eg measures for tbs construction of a Rsilrortt 
■rough tbs Vsllsys of the Connecticut and 
mssu ni paie Rivers to Montmel, Lowsr Canada. 
§ motion of Hoo. Geo. C. Gaboon, of Lyndon, 
mastua Fairbanks, of St. Johuobury, was called 
Elbe Chair ; Silas Houghton, of Lyo-ieo, waa 
Bpuiiitcd Vice. President ; and Calvin Monill, of 
Eat St. Johnsbury, and Stephen Kenriek, of 
■Judec’a Falla, Secretaries.
1ft Coiumillee of Overtures were appointed, 
Hiaiding of Henry Steve ne. Geo. C. Gaboon,
■ W. Miller. Jnbal Harrlegtoe. Alexander 
Brhnat, W. P. Stoughton, led H ing ham Pad.

■tiljoorned on# hour. j
t^^S.^Ær^reportod the 

■owing Resolutions. which were adopted on.
Hinoudjr :—
WRemlved.—That, in our opinion, internal im- 
Bovementa greatly augment national end indi
quai wealth. Mid none more pre-eminently 
Bin railroads.
MResoived.—That the Valley* of the Coenec- 
■ut and Paeeumpaic Rivers, affording greet 
■nlities fit agriculture and manufactures, it ie,
■ mir efetimation, an object much to be deeired, 
let there should be reedy, easy end cheap com- 
■onicetione between these valleys, and the eea- 
Berd, end the greet mart* at the north—Mon- 
Bel end Quebec—to give lift end vigor to thee» 
■ilitiet.
KpN/«pi.—Tbet from our own observation, 
■d from actual survey* which here boon mode 
■Ui e view to a canal, and from the location of
■ country, we believe tbeee not only to be 
■eihle routes for Railroads to unite Boston
■ Hertford with Montreal end Quebec, but to 
■the natural thoroughfare» to thorn cities of
■ north end south.
fcpBo-'P'd.—That we highly appreciate the 
■it at present manifesting itself throughout
■ New England States, end particularly in 
■mont, and will most cordially unite with our 
■ow.citixens east, went, north and south, in 
■sure* for projecting end constructing Rail.

■rw/rW.—That B Committee of seven be 
■nd by this meeting, to bn denominated 
■he Raiiroed Committee of the Vslley nf the 
■mmpeic,” whose duty it shall be to promote
■ construction ef o Railroad to Hertford or 
■top. For this purpose they shall collect 
■a; correspond with "collective bodies and 
■viduals ; provide for the reprOOenUliee of
■ Paaeumpeie Velley to any Raiiroed mooting
■ may hereafter be holdee in the Valley of
■ Connecticut, or to the north, either by per-

ituro. nod, generally,
The worm hoe almost » 96 inch Double Stove*, at 917* ® «18.

It! 30 do do do 914 (è 8141.
194 36 do Single do 99t ® 99!.
74 30 do do de 971 Q 98.
70 84 do do do 29e6d«3Uh0d
87 90 do de do tta Od (ÿ 39a 6d

630 Camp Ovens.............. . 16a 6d fS 17e 3d
300 Bellied Puts................. .17b 0d ® 18b 0d
Exchangb.—The Montreal Bank draw on 

London at 10$. Merchants Bills arc current at 
9* » 94 premium.

1 down considerable damage to wheel,
iee within twenty to thirtykuthorize end require you for tint per. 

iroeeed with all convenient despatch to 
Province of Lower Caned*, end. there 
arful ways and, mean» to enter upon a 
impartial enquiry into ell complainte 

Hull tp you be preferred respecting the 
(ration of the Government thereof : 
he Executing of this Our Cominieeion 
ie and we Do hereby require, that you

miles of this city.—lb.
Bkwa*i or CouwraaxeiT Mowst—John 

Steele, of this village, Elliot P, Sewyer, of Hat. 
ley, and P. A. Barker of Compton, were or rest, 
od on eufopmion of dealing to counterfeit hills, 
and bound over on Thursday last, to eppeer at 
the Court of Quarter Sessions, 00 the let of Oc
tober next. Bills of the following doooripttoe 
had been peased by the two former, vis. two

_ . . , . . 11 IUCS SIIU MIC IieiRIIWUiHiP ao i oterois ovt-Much of the hay has been injured in curing, . , „ , . „ « «, ., ’ ,, 3 \ , Tk tiers, had the wnter impartially unfoldedand a considerable quantity ie yet uncut. Though » J
abunfiEnt the hey, it will not lie over ibe quanti- tro« Omses of the then Executive

required, h, co=«tqi,.n=e of ih. gre.l iojurj of the Colony, the mercenary and partial 
of the straw. Very little of the wheat or berly okarai-UT of its officers, the poverty end, 
rtraw will be fit for food of cat'le, the pea straw wretchedness of the mass of the inliabi- 
j, generally of no vilue, and the out «raw of tents, the total want of enterprise, except in 
any crop that is lodged, must be equally useless , one branch—the fur trade,- 
as fodder.

The after-math is likely to be very abondant, 
the pastures are unusually good at this sea «on of 
the year, and the produce of the dairy muet be 
influenced considerably by ÿOod pastures. The 
price of butter and American cheese is low. A 
fair price may be had for well fatted cattle, but 
other stock are not selling at high prices. I am 
sorry this report is not more fluttering. A fa
vourable change in the weather at this moment 
would produce immense benefit to farmers, in
deed without it, the crop of wheat will be spoiled- 
Considerable injury be* been done that ia irrome- 
diable as regards the growing crops, but good 
weather would save much that will otherwise 
be lost. By the reports from Upper Canada, It 
appears that a large proportion of the wfattat 
crop, haa been housed uninjured.

There can be no doubt but that this will bh^tn 
unprofitable year for the Province ofLower Cana
da ; nevertheless there is cause of thankfulness 
that adverse seasons are not of frequent recur- 
rence in this country. Thie I believe ia the qn^

dollar hills of the Charles River Bank, Cam. 
bridge, Maeaaehttei tie ; steel plate, J. B. Dene, 
Cashier, Levi Farwell, President, Nee. 4350, *85, 
*77, *93. and *98, all dated Aoguet let, 1833, aud 
one ten dollar bill of the bank of Michigan, De. 
troit, C. C. (or J.) Tunbridge, Ceehier, E. P. 
Hastings, President, dated January let, 1831.— 
The lest is tolerably well executed, but ou rather

DATS raiCBDINO
Saturday, Avgust 29, 1835. 

Ashes.—By the ship Natckfg, we have ad
vice* from Havre to 24th July. 63 brie New 
York Pole had been sold there at f.4'0, being an 
advance off.!. No Pearls in market. The de
mand here continues good, and sales of Pole 
have been made at R4,70, which ie an advance of 
5 cents. Sales of Pearl* at #6,25. Stock of 
P»ts 1200 brie, and of Pearls 1000 do.

Corree.—Holders have maoiTested more will- 
ingneaa to sell, end previous prices are hardly 
sustained. We notice farther sales of about 
1500 bags Brasil, 12 A 19* emits; about 503 
ban 8t. Domingo, 11» 18; and 509 Jura, 13* 

Flour aud Meal-—Floor ooetauue iu eeroe 
demand, aud sales of Western Canal have been 
made at some advenes to prie». Cmmss* to ftir 
bn»da, **,91 0 W **** * ftpiWtSl 
Ohio. $5,50 e $5.75, according to style nod 
condition. In Southern there hue knee more 
doing,but without * corresponding improvement. 
Salee of Georgetown yesterday at $6,95 <B$6,37* 
for the beet brand* ; Howard-street, $6,95$ and 
and 500 brie Pennsylvania, $5,75. Rye Flour 
and Corn Meal era im at oar quotatione.

Faorr.—Bales by section of 950 boa* Sicily 
Lemons, in good order, $1,75 Q $1,94, cash ; 
and 50 bel* Soft SbeD Almonda,14i 0 15 conte, 
cash and 3 moo. Stock of Raiera* quite email.

r. The others have a muddy and 
irance. The public will do weti to 
guard, * there are probably more 
same description in circulation.—

■kf a letter from William Henry, 18th
^8* I have Una day sent on —------. and
■nr wtilera to Melbourne. The emi- 
■k piraed on to Upper Canada some 
■n beginning to return. Besides M. 
■k came down today ; one from Corn.

■H* he worked himeelf into a fit of sick.
H canal ; to him 1 gave a loaf of bread 

WBwrt him on the road. Two others who 
have returned from Upper Canada told me this 
day that six or eight more would follow them as 
soon aa they had the mesne. Nineteen to all 
went out to the township* teddy, 'end four era 
waiting for conveyance. All capital settler*.— 
Every opportunity brings new proofs of the sa
tisfaction and success

Westminster. tSl 
isr of dur Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal.
[aienty haa also been pteaæd to appoint 
Frederick Elliot, Esq., to be Secretary 

lid Commissioners.

AOBicULTcnAJunsroar roe a Better.
D in probable tknl Ike expratatinne of the 

husbandman have eeldem been more disappointed 
in Canada, then they are likely to be thie year. 
Notwithstanding the unusually backward spring 
•owing time, the grain crops had, about the 
middle of Jaly, nearly attained the same degree 
of forwardness they would have in ordinary 
season*, and were generally of most promising 
appearance. It waa near the end of July that 
the maggot* or larvae of the wheat fly were first 
discovered in the ear of wheat ; and by the rav
ages of this vermin I am convinced, that in all 
fields where they were found, the crop was half 
destroyed.

With the exception of a few fine days, from 
the 6th to the 14th, the month of August has 
been wet throughout to this day ; and I am sorry 
to have to state, that it ha* occasioned extensive 
damage to the wheat crop. There is scarcely 
an ear, in many fields I bave seen, that has not 
some grain* sprouted. I have noticed that the 
injured and imperfect grains are most liable to 
germinate ; and were it confined to them, per
haps it would be possible to separate them from 
the safe grains in cleaning the wheat ; but I 
fear it will be found that there will be more than 
sufficient of the good full grairi* germinated to 
spoil moat samples of wheat. A field of wheel, 
ef good appearance, that had escaped the ravages 
of vermin thie year, and would be fall and heavy 
in the ear, with the due proportion of straw, 
could not fail to be laid down, in such weather 
•as we have bad latterly. It may reasonably be 
conjectured, whet utianee of safety such a crop 
would have under existing circumstances, when 
crops that stand perfectly erect (as all those do 
that have a large proportion of the grain in the 
ear destroyed by vermin) ere sprouted, notwith
standing the wheat straw is also rusted in gene
ral to a greater degree than I bare ever seen it

series coaclodos frith as es pression of the 
riewe of the meeting on the vicient outrages 
which have lately sprung out of this subject.

- Resolved—That ws depreca'e ell riotous or 
violent proceedings, all outrages on persoss 
tod property, and every illegal interference with 
the rights of eitiseus to the saooutios of real, 
mary justice to say reeds not sanctioned bylaw 
—that moderation and forbearnene at tira pres, 
ent time, ere peculiarly obligatory on all parties, 
and that we earnestly recommend to the minis, 
tors and pinfcmars of religion, the nandoeters 
of the Preen, aed all good citisens, to avoid all 
occasions of esettement, and to endeavour to 
Lrmequiitisa the public feeling."

Several gentlemen add reseed the meeting.

A serious conflict had nearly occurred 
lately among two parties of Irish labourers, 
employed on the Wabash and Erie Canal. 
The Corkooians, who mustered about 300 
men, armed with fire arms tad bludgeons, 
and the Far downs, 290 strong, determined 
to settle their past differences hi a pitched 
battle, on the 12th ef July. The parties ac
cordingly assembled on the 10th, at places 
seven miles distant

MONTREAL RACES, 
riser day, tcessay, iuriiu 1, 1835, 

TRIAL STASES.
Tea Dollars each, P. P., to which the Stew, 

side will add One Hundred Dollars. Mile

thee# who have goes to
-the Rasters Townships."—/*.lately rumoured that a Convention of

Yesterday the Cmmodimm EmgU proceeds I
tMtn the ..wee -low m nleeeiiM lain la fl —— — — — foliidown the river on a pleasure trip to Grosse Isle, 

and round lhe island of Orleans. She left the 
wharf shortly after nine o’clock, with a party of 
between forty and fifty ladies end gentlemen on 
hoard. The steamer remained some lime at tlie 
Quarantine Station, and gave those who ware 
so inclined an opportunity of making the tour of 
the Island. The day wee beautiful. The bend 
ef the Militia Artillery were on beard, and exe. 
^■femany fine piece, of music in s very eupe- 

As excellent sold dinner was served 
Hmou six sad seven in the evening Ike 
H re-landed on the wharf, all highly 
■kith their exenrsloe, and unanimous 
■knowlodgments ef the courteous aed 
^Behaviour of Captain Vaughan, who

Markham's c. m. Canada Less,
years eld, 8 stone 13 tbseaid pink rteeves

Mr. Lane's c. h Percussion, 4 years
eld, 8 stone 4 lbs—blue, end crise

Mr. Sharp's b. re. Witch, 4 years old. 
8 stone 4 Ibe—scarlet, blue and Osais.—Wbeet is lass in demand, and several 

parcels of ordinary quality remain unsold. Fur. 
Iher sales of Rye at 100 canto ; Northern Ysl. 
low Corn, 99 0 35 ; Southern, 83 e 88 ; and 

North River Onto were

Onego.
Mr. Prorandie1. b. Mdlle. Celeste,

small parce le at MrMr. Jones's b. m. Polly, t
•tone 4 Ibe.—pink and b 

Mr. Crew's horse.......
The first beat. Percussion kept behind till 

the last quarter, when be came up and got 
in first by about a head.

The second heat. Percussion, Celeste, Ca
nada Lass and Cm am An’s horse started. Per
cussion took the lead and kept it till about 
the last quarter, when Celeste passed and 
came in first, handsomely. Canada lane 
distanced.

The third heat. Celeste, Percussion, tad 
Cssaas’e horse started, sad was well sou- 
tested by Celeste sad Canaan's horse, sod

old, 9Eagle this
Commentai. 371; and 3000

audios at 31 0 41 cents, cash.
of 3000 0 4000 bushels Ohio Corn, vis New OrThe first arrival of Flour, from thie year’s 

■Wheat, is • lot of 600 bris, recsivef yesterday by 
Messrs. MiTTLSsaaoss fe Platt, from Mar. 
chants Mills near St. Catherine», D. C., owned 
by O. Phelxs, Esq.

Inns, has boon made at 81 roots.
Lsatuxs. •There basa basaire of Lieut-G55K! 

is the command, yet• tire command, yet we apprehend that 
imsnd will only be nominal in so far as 
i the forces in the several provinces, and 
e highest officers to the different pro. 
sill exercise the command over their ee- 
orincee only. We suppose that Lord

about 15,006 store Sots, with »
each other. 

By a little diplomacy os the part of the 
Canal Commissioners, the intended fight 
waa delayed for two days, and in the mean 
time expresses were seat to the neighbour
ing towns for swietaoce. Fortunately, when 
the belligerents ware ia fall march upon each 
other, the eehmtom, who bailees sent for.

the middling sad heavy wiigtos
Navas. Broils.—Ter; 

sauce. Belas ef North 
at Sli and it ie now ha

EN1MNO
Satoedat, As fast 39, 1835.

West Inoia Pro sees.—We hare had several 
arrivals from the West Indies. Part of the Mr. 
go of the Rsymimssx, from Trinidad, consisting 
of Sugar, was landed today—57 birds are very 
fine, Wbd U hhds dark, tire remainder fair qusli.

**.«
j, though a civilian,'ha* authority to call 
11 the high officers in the different North 
isn Colonie* to obey him. The next 
Ihee from thé Horse Guards, which come 
English! Falmouth .packet*, will probably 
ll doubt* on the question.—/*, 
t.-General Lord Aylmer and Lady Ayl- 
ill not sail, we believe, till about the close 
t week. Capt. Doyle, end Lieut. Col. 
Lady and family, will also go home in the

sad Pralu A stood]Iu A steady 
Considerable

■kttor lira keeps up.Mddle. Celeste being the
The Safes sTthe week amovat to abeetil euendsnee of a part or all nf their nom. 

or otherwise. They shall afeo, at tiroir dis. 
to a, call future meetings on the Psasnm,rlr 
a ; sod, generally, they tom#, fen* time to 
>, preform snob retvtore ns will to their 
|mewt advenes the storofl of this meeting, 
aiaks report of their eoiegs to the neat and 

■quant meetings of this Convention, 
menant to the tost resale’ion, n Railroad 
«mure of the Valley nf the Paasempsie was 
tinted, cowling of the fug owing per.

fastes Fairbanks, St. Jshoebnry ; Henry 
tons. Barnet ; George C. Qebnen. Lyndon -, 
k Oobb, Benne ; Elijah Cleveland. Coven. 
I Nehemiah Colby, Derby ; Bartholomew

whole cargo. The Hypgslite, from Antigoa^as 
99 hhds and U0 brie, the quality to rory fine, 
46. 3d. tp ewt has been refused fee them. ■ la

38»ttoro« flatfhsriak to 4< « 4* ssats 4PMr. Csaaea's horse was entered in the
Mr. 0 Mrs. Woo* thg vocal- 156* bugsCapt. Doyle having a loan of absence and paid doable

into and Mr- eftbe Dfehlin fo*" tahsn for export « 7| ooats; sndt V90O 
tags Ms bore, are to small pasrofc at • eatota.

Mats; Mberrefe drove;*) rente, 4mss. And 
ky WfllllN 0 1*,0M ante Carom H 0 IS* 
rones, and Mhslf pin* <m^ 19 rente, 6 erne.

regiment ef
Ttrmr clvb pvui. Xsek. from LsverpeolAdmiral have arrivedand fltlry forms, than Three Hundred Dollare added to » Sweep.

i*u ef ltriag nauMOs Arrived iaFor 300 brio Canada fins. 38s. 6d. VFlour. Stable of Thirty Dotiase each, F. P. Throegats, the grains that did remain safe Were anus, 
nelly large and foil, bating-Had a greater supply 
of autriamnt than would -hare fallen to their 
•bare bad the grain been uninjured, and the ear 
famished with the fell nombsr of perfect grains. 
Ia consequence of this circoamtanos, and from 
the noaeunt wet, the grain is generally partly 
uncovered and exposed in the glomes, and will 
be vary liable to Ci# net, to esse of high winds, 
or be lost in harvesting, unless the greatest core 
is observed in hmditog. From all there eireum. 
stance*, the fermes*, expectation, of e profitable 
crop of wheat this season cam no longer be en

terra yesterday, ao4 are to remain for exhi-Msfe beets.
rapidly in crossing,
i the eaterpri* sad

■This terra ie Improvement in the Montreal sssrbst again Mr. Grant’s b. m. bitioo for s few days, an the Old Circus
brought it ep. and 300 brie hero been sold toto Ws. Chisholm, Em- and a few
SOe. to which price holders Mr. BeehV b. h. Daniel tPCeenelt, 3 aa this totitoe. Boire bees been mode-Nothing whatever doing, andCsarisr. efroagb to 8 reel»., sad at 40 cento.prière without alteration.instant, a Urge pipes South Amsriroa Marrow avid to g eto-■A cargo

No foreign TsDow isrings No. 1, brought 17s «4., and Mackerel No. wkWarop'rolled ta compilèrent te Mr. Wilson, ■The sorgo •tod byto»d—That we most cordially leader our 
M to the gentle moo from the Province of 
* Canada, sod others from abroad, who 
this day attended the Cale don is County 
rad meeting, and, by their presence and in.

S, 14s. If brl. For another cargo in which there Mr. Bitomrtfa e. g. Wareetey. aged, Ilate Speaker of the House to As, the S8ÜI, and Root off with muchto half brU theis a Urge proportii Pet rami.the first■eraloony to Uyiag the 
’reteyeo Chapel, ehieh I 
f. The “ Mus Wiles**

and theirai t’oek burn. Ledv sad Mrts Cook bore, 
Mrs,are to visit the Fans toNUgara.—It. 
tod deal of roneereetion has arisen on the 
of II. M. S. Fryes having been forced 

I the Quarantine Station Ibr e health oer. 
L Apart from the digressions that the 
Iasi on did not wish to enter the port in vi- 
of the law when it came out to settle 
ns of law, and of the rigidity of our Uw 
Durable to our author!tieo,snd exemplary, 
low and then the law may be neglected. 
Ire bend that the interference of our qunr. 
officers waa not strictly consistent with 

Lead diocipline 6t the navy, nor with ex. 
fey end good sense. Hrt Majesty's ships

and refused. Bay Chaleur Stonmn Th» race created a genet deal of
U worth file, fid, and thm fc* m likely to be

■yearn, 83 d9 84Ined slsmsnb have encouraged In NewfeeadUed tiw Cad FUheey U the fop-fomed Den CFCeaadl hadof Lake Ontario—amidol the cheers of the terrai ned mmti 3*I*•aid to here been us favour, bis. AagmtSLUMbeck era, on account of hie and the die-titude and the The Berley whisk has hero ia the course of Imperial, SI) • 88; 35*0 Kg) fc*.rob brie performed 
éepoeitM s wuW

■That the Waveriy,to titis meeting MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. S.ef theChisholm, dhe b, tbo p
Ckristisn Geerdisn, the Csarisr, la thewith one to the to hose * eut down sadStar, and to to tire papers to

boosed between the 6th and 15th to lba month.;y to the at hie eg*.
received et New York, hat theyof Lower Caeada, with a

ed by the Rev Mr. Cere, to a editors, sspsaislly ia Vi
Tore hat lbs sals.jury that net her

daye. Much to the to Tonton,to takepirated to their respective ■That this but increasing at MarreiOre. and had 29w rorgn affon Ifesssm erlRhs iffkrad nalhnaaStfornext, at 11 Aft-leWLlay, the 93d Texassrat Genre end NMn.A. M , at V>h place.PlspristolUi a
Ftoayna. XnsUfl

fro- Spree U sti# to défont roetiy by the Uttar.i—Printed for the •ad Betsey, hadEsastss Ft • Ms. Sd. for A pascal toCAMPBELL, St. /fonftos
a, Crewftw. let the Oe» 
■•tosgfelfed nom.UgC

9 ewt.tirn troepe to DoeCali is Memu. by letaey and Waveriy table-cloth ' I and 3M
and lbs the whole

flU=fpw setirity to thisthat it U ead Denial
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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, SEPTEMBER * 1835
Sir Uaoaea Cncnaean, Iffdy Cmutw.

Mai Coca sc eh, Miea Sim, Viscount Vs. 
LSMTix, and Vise cent Jonc site, left town 
yesterday morning, via the Ottawa River, 
and Rideau Canal, for the Falla ot Niagara, 
accompanied by their Secretary Mr. Woo», 
■an, and three servants.

1er has fVW insured received • packet in answer, which he was In .le. 
liver Is Lord Palnwrwtun. To present delay, tie 
wee driving hack at a furious pace; when. un 
fortunteclv. the In os»' fell with the gfcate,l vio 
leurs, and preenpitsted him hewil fbreeiost to the 
ground. His ear was torn off, and his head 
much injured, II» daughter accompanied him. 
Site wus ala,, thrown out. hut fusluitately es 
caped

and creep, war yea to taarl and bark Ilka papprta
—sot to slop one ear and eye, blink with ewe 
eye, bet, if poesrhle, to walk upright, though the
weight on their dkeaUan at present ------
that which Atlas here. Not to rej

préviens I# the Charter Wingcvrm m London. — — — — - - property.
the Quebec OSes ; but Mr. Bailey win wholly 
unmaured, end nut have experienced consider 
able loan. Mr. Donald Grant, of the Ordnance 
Department, who reaided next door to Fitzbark'i 
had all hie furniture removed, and great part c, 
it destroyed. He also is uninsured. The en 
gins in charge of the Artillery, contributed very 
materially to allay the fire. Although the troop, 
do not now come to fires, they are always resitr 
on the alarm, and need only a magistrate’s wri! 
ten orders to turn out—lb.

|t appears that the Health Officer reported 
that H. M, Ship# Président and fVis had in
fringed the quarantine regulations, and the mat 
ter came before the Governor and Council, w in 
admitted the vessels to pratique, with,wit llic us. 
ual certificate. There could scarcely be any

ot, so remarkably would this appear 
ns; that we are told the requisite level 
interned throughout the distance, and 
more direct line than the present road, 
aly any excavation at all. The point 
a Rice Lake, is. necessarily, yef matter 
ire three places present themselves 
Unction, vit : —Bewdly, at the head 
td, Claverton, immediately opposite 
is River, or Sully, the present centre 
ootmiicatton with Pclertwro end the 
ihipe. Each of these routes has aepa- 
i portant claims for considéra tine ; hut

tarda of 500 Shares'am new conviction of their pernieioas influence as
C.ggertali, in
fiat at “ A FoaatoMia" may be one of those, whose 

taste is so depraved, or judgment so weak, 
aa to repudtate a discussion even on feudal 
usages, ut less rendered piqeant by a due 
admixture of personalities and abase of a 
whole peopie. Although be may not be able 
“ to call mind” what we are about to state, we 
may inform him as well aa othersAhat the lead
ing journals published in French, at the time 
we advened to the moat objectionable features 
in feudalism, openly avowed that they were 
no “ apologists” for the continuance of them 
aa part of the law of the land. The Ian. 
guage of fierce and inveterate hostility 
agaihet the French population, in few cases 
absolutely called for, was, on the pen of 
some, impolitic and unjust at the time re
ferred to.

Although we are conscious that we have 
spent more time over the flimsy letter of « A 
fumions a,” than it » mtnnateelly entitled 

Lto, yet we cannot conclude our observations 
on jt, without telling him, that when be 
penned the following sentence—have ret 
tojearn how it baa happened that the CbS-j 
rien which gained much of independent asp- 
port tio* the pit rase contained in its pros
pectus of its hostility to feudal institatiodia, 
haw so for altered its position as to bare 
girth me to these observation»,"—he moat 
have been aware that he was deliberately 
writing what was not true. We have con- 
scimriotisiy and repeatedly raised our votes 
against the feudal institution» of tbp'Pro
vince. Every, even the moat casual reader 
of the Courier, must convict the writer of a 
gross misrepresentation, if he intends Ut 
convey the impression that this journal baa 
belied its prospectus, in its views of thé feu
dal laws.

We would advise “ A Foanosaa" to ex
amine the petition of the Constitutional Asso
ciation, and we defy him to detect any diver
gence in the course of the Courier, during 
the period of its existence, from the prin
ciples enunciated in that document. We 
believe our language has not been so coarse 
or violent, but our opposition lias been is 
steady to the domination of a national Ac
tion in this Province, and to exclusive privi
leges in whatever class, as that of any of our 
cotemporaries. “A Foaxienaa'’ seems to 
be incapable of discerning the difference be
tween an objection to the language k which 
a principle is advocated, and the principle 
itself. This oversight is at the bottom of 
hi» hostility to oar Correspondent’» Obser
vations. But we cannot afford time to follow 
“ AFoaiioaxa” any further in a male of his 
own making.

We intended to make a few remarks on 
the extreme bed policy of increasing otr 
present political fervours, by unnecessarily 
irritating language, had not the subjoined ex
tracts, which we make from a Letter of the 
Ettriclt Shepherd, in the April number of 
BiacktoooJ't Magazine, fortunately come to 
our aid, and rendered unnecessary the com
pletion of our projected task. The testimony 
which they furnish, si to ths soundness of the 
principle upon which are baaed our lam don 
Correspondent's observations, most be free 
from til imputation of partiality. Our Corre
spondent has charged a portion of our Plies 
with using terms which are only calculated to 
widen the breach between the two great par
ties into which our population is divided. The 
truth of the charge lives in the conscious
ness of all who have paid the alighteeratten
tion to political discussion in this Colony.

If in Britain the violence of party spirit and 
writings, amidst the millions of her people, 
gave occasion to the Etlrick Shepherd |o 
dictate the following piece of «santon sense, 
ths advice conveyed ought to be a thousand
fold more effective in a community such as 
enre, where, from ha very circumscribed 
character, the victims of vituparstion art 6 
once singled out and recognised.

“ in the first place, thee, I would by no 
means wish to extinguish the genesona esc earnSfczsrssssryK
.v___l. ,r .h ,x_, ______,.i.i. ____.. i.i il_

igard rose’sparu of this Province m 
of subscribing. The eu 
iag at the office of Mi 
field’, brick building—

ly have sn opportunityi newer. It 
Mr. Herne, list is wow ly.

nor htlirve men infallible, and others always 
in the wrong. Not to flatter » man because he 
ie in power, nor to believe the worst possible of 
him for no other reason. Nat to treat the pro. 
seeding» of the Ministry ss ill oatored critics do 
hooka—condemn thorn without reading, or read 
them only to pick ont their faults, determined 
net to do jnetivu to their besoins. Bat ths hu
mour of censoring every tiling is s dangerous 
one, aa It is sure to lead a roan into absurdkiai 
and utter contradictions. What can we, then, 
think of him, but that be apeak» either eut of 
prejudice or intimât, and that an wants either 
judgment Of sincerity 1 The violence of pack 
fanatics boo at this day reached a greater height 
then Britain aver witnessed The laws have 
vested the care ef the admioiatretioa m He Ma
jesty, and we have no reason to doubt tua sunset 
concern for our notional prosperity. He has 
assured us that he has our interest at heart, and 
he conduct has hitherto made good the duels, 
ration. Then aurely itbeheree uetuaitin peace 
and quietness, and enjoy llte freedom 
be, trusting to hie benevolent heart ; 
are not wanting to oerwlrea. we ma;
4>y people. Oh, tint heaven wool 
------ common politician commue

ill, ie Mr. Hatef Mrs. Herne, whom he tor.
marly knew at CnggaehaB 
frequent Joe nues ' 
with Urn lady—ti Our attention has been drawn to a letter, 

signed “ A Fonnieana," which appeared on 
Tuesday in a contemporary paper, and whose 
object is, as far as we can judge, to impugn 
the truth of enr London Correspondent’s re
marks on the impolitic and vindictive abuse 
of every thing Canadian, which baa uniform
ly marked the cetane of a part of the Colon
ial Press; and, moreover, to infer from the 
■fact of these statements being published in 
the Morning Courier, that both it and its 
London Correa pendent are not opposed to 
the Canadian feudal institution», at present 
existing in thirHoviace. Did not the letter 
bear internal evidence dial it has emanated 
from »• unusual, though a very weak 

•source, we ahOtfid nof have troubled out 
readers wttfi any notice it. While, bow- 

|r~mi|T .r go bapk to fyer’ we be hem thatàti» not the production

The steamer Canada arrived here yes
terday rooming with the Dryope and the 
Hampshire in tow. She had U6 cabin and 80 
steerage passengers.

"wiU of course mainly depen 
er*a report of their Newest c»| 
uction .—Cybvurg Stur.

tern inf boM to

■éoe, se mUftis 1st qfJees
In kie fair charge* and collected

hones, and would not retire. He address or ths common council to me cxcel- 
lkscy thR eove*NOB.iN.CMi kf.

To Hie Excellency Archibald! Ear! of Goefbrd, 
Baron Worliugbqm of Befscle^ in the Connty 
of Suflvlk, Captain Genital and Governor in

■ingle person on the Pick Iwt of the U«
The Ptrte bee only en officer unwell. She pu ftwfl 
herself voluetertly into quarantine on arriving iM 
at Halifax, having then on It a few convalescent, fuij 
from yellow fever on board ; and *he remained dial 
fourteen days in quarantine, alter all the sick luu Ufl 
resumed service. She had a total of 85 case, cfw 
on board, with live death*, one officer and four tfcg 
seamen.—-i A. TM

It ie mentioned tbit tho Royal Commuirion tW|| 
will soon organise itself, and proceed to put n. <■ 
train the differeot investigations, which it hx« Nj 
received imarucUou» tu pursue. We learn thv. 1 
Hie Excellency Lord Uoaford has had placed U obfa 
fore him, by individuals, several claims to rv to«j 
drees The matters w^birh will introduce then hl|j 
selves under the bead gi grievance», which tin M 

used, will, we fc.tr |iêfl

went mdielmdi
•Uted tkat hie wiA, in

a, emwd in this ewsnUy It-wT the Conti 
prargëît, a*.we are mlormCd, on a special., 
«lie imeeivo Qn arriving ut thv Custom- 
With h* carings and a numerous dome», 
yblistinirnf, eottic herniation am*® n» to 
lit of the dutv oil the carriage, the foreign 
ctvntwpding that hie dipt«'in<tic capacity 

■ k oxoeWiird him from the pAyrtient. Tint 
ii.kouM> ofh.-ese werv unanimous in their 
nt ihit the dkhv* muet ho pawl, and the 
re, Ac., rv neVto abide the deCition of 

anther it we. 1*» duty ttn- carriage 
lid, nndet jwetiwt. hut a sum <d nearly £9u 
dvmsn<W e ewer and haem
the iwveriahlv travel» with fur hi»
flreonet cemfirt «ml convenu-wee* b« rve.>- 
refilwi Hi Mr to pay the «ue> demandai 
w tiw a rtidy in pow«*ion of the Gustvm- 

QianNOQkf iac» of which vh-

TbeCfcki
Chief in and oinr the Provinces of Upper 
and Lower Canada* Vice Admiral of the same, 
nod one of Hie. Majesty*» Most Honorable 
Privy Council, A*. Ac. Ac- ,

M*v it rue see You» Exceujescv,
We, the Mayor and Common Council*»®a of 

the city of Quebec in oèmmon eooneil eeemnVled, 
reepectfafly congratulate You* Excellency on 
year arrival and aaomnptwn ef the Geveroment 
of this dependency ef ibe Bsiàteàwoipire

CaUed by the suffrage» of Allow citizens 
te the éèeciarg» of éeitm the wbofe
body of the eomroumty, fur whose benefit the 
CorpohUéeé wae ctesi. d by law, we are prep*, 
red to aduyt every eeeaeure ttsedgog to their ad- 
vantage, and justly «upecUng that under the ad. 
ministration of Your Excellency, «11 the mean» 
at the disposal of tite G over erne» t will be devoted 
to the common welfare, we gladly embrace this.

licit your wife's bend, believing she 
t, if he oCwdneted hi

wee eiegle.

prweeer why he ainywl JUn. Horne ?
Prisoner—obody told

grant to
that heevery common 

auchWneUhflMr! T." 1 IV! . If, a or becomeChaire»»—Will the dupe of othersleohergee you ? ran ensure hie own peace of mind, or hay Leal- 
ling repose to the public.

owenargt* you i J
eantj paomare that- , I mart

arober.
i words of the Lmudua 

be very varied.— lb.
By a melancholy aev-ulent, Mr. Horace Mann 

the mate of (he P ç if, lost his life on Tu« ed. 
night in an act of the moat noble daring an 
generosity. One of the seamen having falk- 
ovwrboard, Jd r, Mann threw himself immediate 1 
into the river, daring a etormy night, and ha 
nearly succeeded m saving the life of the Hcamar 
who appears in hi# etrugg ing wo to hare aeizf 
Mr. Mann aw to prevent him from swimming 
and both were «Irowimd. — ft.

It is rather a remtirkubfe f ict, that, of the l.o 
15 days three only have tyieci dry ; and lo.tUy 
has mined, and iieen cloudy and ohill, with a.- 

; easterly wind,—lb.
The hired emitter Beaufmty employed, wi' 

j the sclio mer Gtflnmrg ; on the survey of tli» S 
i l*wrenee, carrying im-under the direction 
> Captain Biyfi«ld, ti. N. returned to port ydsti 
j day, after an alweuce of about ten N[eeka, Wi' 

the colour» half m«st high, the usual indicate 
1 of moermng Tine Ulficers of tlid Surreynv 

party are held iu such general estimation in tin 
city that her appearance with such eigeala cau 

' ed a geiM-r il and melancholy interest, which, <j 
; the arrival uf the ceUec, was not diiotniatte’- 
j when it w« known that her Commander, Lieu 
J tenant Collins was no more. The account < 
j his death given by his servant sud by the crev 

and confirmed by the aUtements, on oath, b«
I fore the Coroner's Inquest, held on the retun 
I of the vessel into harbour, at the Magdalen Isle» 

ie that he had for nearly three wnefcsbecn a flee v 
I ed with paius id the hack of tiie head, whilst tu 
i posed to tho weather in open boaU. which oft»
1 compelled him to lie down in the stern sheets t 
f the boat, till he was sufficiently relieved to r<
! slime hm duties. On the day of hie decease k 

• wee employed in taking eoundtnge off Aid1'*™ 
1 Aland, and about six in the evening, being so.:

CbelfatM—If you do pÿ, 
ave yew any raepoeeitie m

you musk
t# undertake MONTREAL RACKS.

BXCOXD DAY, WEDNESDAY, «ErTEHffc* 9, tS35. 
GARRISON PLATS.

£90. Entrance £9 10a., P. P. Two mile 
heat*. Free to ell Horses; gentlemen riders. 
Weights : 3 years old, 7 stone 10 lbs. ; 4 year* 
old, 3 stone 11 lbs. ; 5 years old, 9 atone 6 Iba. ; 
6 years old, 9 stone 11 (be. ; aged, 10 atone.
Mr. Grant's b. g. Cook of Bytewn,— 1

___ !...__ i . 3(9

or hiawiftî
Prisoner—fto ; 1 balk no h*il. I mod- pore gvni-fallf TNfepnoted, or djarhsrged 

in*» with mort lionour to himself snd 
to (.real Britain. Mr Bankhead will 

(large iTAffititr* during the absence of 
»r —Alb***.
«D ieting was held at Philadelphia on 
August 94, to denounce the proceed-
F Abolitionists.

I knew her when she was a child.
the fararinf line, and lalmadd like bee (or

I the earliest occasion which hap been afforded us, 
to assure Your Excellency of pur earnest desire 
to eetabliiilu and eultivate with Your Excellency 
such relatiooe as «way be most conductive thereto, 
and cordially to co-operate with Your Excellency 
in your endeavours to promote the genorat g «».d, 
in all matters of publie interest, wiUmi our Pro. 
vinca, to which Your Excclieucy *s *tieulion may 
be directed.

Euovard Cason, 
Mayor vf Qoehrc

Cheirmai
likely, even if Mçp. Horne were unmsr.

ried, to win her affections. Yon bad better 
promise me tp go hwape new, and forget your 
love, end stick le faneieg. You roost not be 
ellowed to create a disturbance through your fol- 
ly at this Gentlemen's house.

Prisoner—Ne; I don’t think l can promise 
you.

The Court seemed not to know what to do 
with Den Cupid ; but-at length, after several of 
the auditory had given advice 4p him, and point, 
ed out what would be the consequences of hi# 
refusal te go home to the calve», he gave a very 
reluctant promise of setting oat for Essex, and 
was then allowed to depart.

scarlet and green................................. ........... 3(3
Mr, Farquhar's b. g Jack on the Green f

—blue and green..................------------------- 3-
Mr. Gibb’s b. b. Timcleon—Mas and

white...,............................. ............ ... I 11
The first heat could not be properly called 

running, Timoleon having taken the lead, 
and keeping it all the distance, and came in 
cantering.

The second boat, Jack on the Green wae 
not allowed to run, in consequence of the 
rider being over-weight, without declaring it. 
Timoleon went round at a canter, end won 
easily.

PROPRIETOR'S PURER.
£40, added to a Sweepstakes of £9 10a. each, 

P. P. Open to ill Horse». Owe Mile heat». 
Weights, ume a» Turf Club Purse.
T. B. English'» h. m. Fanny—green and

• reported” to have been iniWdiVIe, ow. 
groan» from the opposition, by which 
Hutted.” This comes of writing pamph- 
pith abuse of «ene*s fellow.labourers in 
of Coimitons.

Dirt»” an thee*, which cannot (airly be 
unprovoked end unmerited. Mr. Koo- 
lUI have known lh»t bin position, a* 
r the House, •ecercely gave him the pn. 
onlinenting, in fi** tough slyfe, on m-

it n* i *-
„ , ,. , . live to the e-»di«H»n of the wx?ln ofKt. Stephen’»
He hardly relish w(„vh r -ports turc j«î*t fe*rn printed,

that the n-wiiining wells are <)«nt* unlit fur uw, 
Slid ought u> Irt* taken down. < • it of 10 archi
tects end severul rxperiiMived masons, who have 
been comiiuseimied to ox a mine the walls, only 
two of the fu/ioer, Mtwrt. Savugo und Colling. 
ha*o, are of opinion that “ the miiuins arc in a 
flubeUntial strtte and quite c .publo uf kt,Hiding 
and being wetered *' But It «pjmufN that those 
genlfemoii examined the rvifiams llirtw months 
ago, winlw all the other* havn »urvoyod them 
within the last three we* k*. fin’ dvlèct pt the J 
remain* is most satisfactorily eXp’ained by Mr 
Wi kin*. Ihu architect, who atator that life nc. 
lien of the fire on life limeetonf with which the

_________________ wails ul the chepel were constructed ha» ealcin |
other article* hirve faoentiy hwn eg *,1,4 eonw-ried nearly the remaining p«»r- I
A  —  , L — II» — — — I »7 —...i#. ui litolt Vaa a — — » '. - — ' ft I—a  I - — «a iLat 11>. non '

Com wi on Council Office,
Quebec, August '25, 1835.

Hie Excellency was pleased to make the fol
lowing reply to the above AdUrvte ;— 

Gentlemen,
I th*nk yon very sincerely for this Address,and 

I beg you will believe,that it is no less my earnest 
desire than my bounden duty, to use all the 
means which it has pleased His Most Gracious 
Majesty to place at my disposal, for the advance, 
ment of the common welfare *f the people of 
this important portion of the British em-

In assuming the arduous functions of the Go
vernment of these Provinces, it afford» me no 
small degree of eatiifsetlon to be assured, that in 
the impartial discharge of my duties for the ge
neral good of the community at large, I shall 
secure the cordial co-operation of the Mayor and 
Common Council of the Cflty of Quebec.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1835.

Tea Halifax and St John, (N. B.) papers of 
the 19th, hare come to hand. They contain 
no altoaion to the reported irruption of some 
Americana into the disputed territory ; and 
the rumour is therefore moat likely destitute 
of all foundation.

They furnish the following extracts from 
the Bermuda paper»

Baa mi a,, August 4.—M is reported at Jamal, 
aa, that the Home Gorqrapient mean to with
drew Uw Salarias of the Stipendiary Magistrate» 
on ths 1st August ; and should ths A sprout us. 
shsa system he continued after the Slat Bsaamftar 
felkawwg, that the Magirtratea mawkeaupporL 
ed hy the Cetoaidl Uererwaernt. We cannoi be
lter» that each a measure ie contemplated ; still 
R te lUtod as lha cauta of the early «all of the 
Lagtetetere. "

Hbsltm or Jaaaioa.—Wo are much pleaied 
to learn both by prirato tetters sad paper» that 
m this Island, the Yaltew fever, which had pro 
waded to a great exteet, waa feat disappearing : 
among the Army,Nary, and Slraagera however, 
the mortality bad been eery great. The neck 
nee» ia the three ceropeaiee of the 8tb Regt.. 
stationed ie Beeaieh Town, Mill coetiaaeif with 
unabated riraboee and fatality ; the hoepitaj. 
had for come time been crowded with aieh, end 
upwards ef 40 men ead eSeera, the last. Major 
Filage raid, hare falke rietiaw. Detechtnente 
hare heeo removed te Kingston, and Uw Twelve 
A poet lea, by which a speedy stop it waa hoped, 
would be put to the disease—Bermuda Royal

pink black cap............. ................................-
Mr. Yarker's c ra. Rival—scarlet. Mue

sad orange............ .'..........................
Mr. Richard's b. m. Flying Childera,— 

crimson and scarlet.
Mr. Pro rand ie'a

i from the Royal Ifrarea, which wee 
lumetf in the roar I7HÎ, when ah.-at 
l. pniiehed. Mr. Dnane. who raised 
Ilia ago the wreck of thn akrop, the 
, off the coast of North Scotland, Han 
pete enough to rescue many article» 
[watery dean.” He ha. been employed 
■eminent a ad baa men at wore, sad 
taurtalnrd that a onnatdcraMa quantity 
Wether wahrahtee wHt he rateed Acre 
WVts,gr, aftar varion# unaeeeeaeM 
l othei individuals. Only two pereeas 
fing who were on heard, one of wheel. 
I Admiral Air Philip Handeraon lhar. 
M the fotlowing anecdote :—" Wlieii 
Ossrgt waa going down l.ientenant 

irew off Ma «nal and daahed into the 
ire he waa relied hy a drowning ma. 
lorn he waa twine carried down ; on 
reeond lime Lient. Durham auncuadad 
Ling liimmlf from the dying man’» 
oenag off hie wateteoat. and he. with 
e ana men, waa eventually rered hy 
I halyards from the miseo-top-mart 
which they reached the mast.heed, 
be they were take» with greet dirt- 
heat. The poor marine*» body wee

infill) lit

to nu aeiroa or ths otraeac oxistts.
Sia,—I need not aek y au whether you signed, 

aa a member of the Conatitulional Association, 
tah following clauae of its declaration r—

eilàan of the Eaccmiw 
eScirecy and weight

Juno—green, and

The first heat waa contaftted by dirai and 
Flying Childera, but waa won easily by the 
former, the other two being dietaheed,
, The second heat, Rirai took the Mad, and 
won handsomely.

normal,, rraasa.
JC3 each, t. P. Ie whfeh the Stewarde will 

add X25- For Horae» bred in the Province». 
Two mile heats. The winner of the Trial 
Stakes to carry 4 lbs. extra. Weight», asms aa 
Trial Stakes.
Mr. Dewar1» e. m. Marie—eearlet, bine

which ft ought to
Now, Sir, I eohcai of the reel

Council,groranere we.
formed. If diy memory serve me, tire it need to
k. aloe f-oMnaillnBa axa id J* 1 Aft u.oh ' aa aa Div.e.4be aine Cooneillers paid £100 each, re a Board 
authorised te peak the public account», and to 
sdvise the Governor. It ie a principle with the 
Crown, that it rosy increase in number, and 
chop* where H will», its edviâer». The present 
Councillor» are ths remain» of the old ; and 1 
a»k, upon » juet examination, whether the in. 
combents, without entering into any oafficiently 
objectionable particular»-, whether their position 
in society and tbs ecquiremente they have; whe
ther their exclusive character of pfaoemen snd 
of being sinecoriste generally, long partisan», 
and haring constantly lived on the public mo. 
nice, he not a great incongruity with a fair Go. 
vernroeot J

Yea will tell roe, perhaps, that I am forestall, 
ing the enquiry of the Commission. I felt that 
I would he charged with this ; hut your article 
of Monday, in which yo* mid them four gentle
men were exclusively ewonl In, led me to think 
that they will continue to be, (as I know they 
have been exclusively consulted since,) after 
Lord Goeford*» arrival ; and it ie my duty, as a 
friend to the peace aad lhe conciliation of par 
ties, and the remedy of abuses, to make a public 
declaration, of ny opiuipn, that it is impossible 
for any Governor to j^vn satisfaction to any par.

The

ly dnuswf hem by the lew Radleil printi j 
•• PoriUcr.pl—Omnibus quorum interest.—The ! 
TbroL-gy •/ l\Ur Dens, which i* now before I 
lbe world, is s standard work of Irish Catholic 
orthodoxy end of Reman Catholic orthodoxy | 
tmigereally. It was published m Ireland and on | 
lb* continent in the customary way, ‘ pertrueeu 
superiorum,' with the sanction and approbation ol 
episcopal authurity No exception was taken to 
it in whole or m part. Il waa printed in Ireland 
expreasly for the use of the Irish Catholic priesti

no death, for a long period, which has caused * 
much regret, amongst all classes, os that of ti* 
gallant sod intelligent Officer whose loss te tk 
Service and to society, it is our puinfttl duty t> 
record.—Quebec Mercury.

Ia the list of Navel Officers at present a 
Quebec as given in the last Mercury, the nan* 
Of Mr. Woodman, .Secretary to (he Admin, 
was omitted. Lord Valentis and Viecons: 
Jocelyn, the last an Officer of the Rifle Briga^ 
arrived with Sir G»orge Cockburn, and soeofc 
puny his party to Niagara.—lb.

The Ball to Lieut.-General Lord Aylmc 
and the Lady Aylmer, given by the. eoflisty * 
Quebec on their departure, is postponed to tk 
15th of September, in consequence of the sever» 
indisposition of lie? Ladyship.— lb.

T«s 8XXSON and tmx Caors —We regret » 
say that we mtinU to experience the mist u- 
seasonable weather, both for ripening and eu 
ryieg the crops. It has been impossible to cun 
e load ei hey for nearly the last fortnight, andv 
thooghSaturday and ynrierday the ran wx» virife 
oeeusiunuBy. there were showers both in the dr 
end et uighti end the sâme hopeless appearanm 
■till eaiefod again this moraio^thoogh they hi» 
disappeared this afternoon. This ins wnetfe 
brought out to the Aside s number of Rtbpfo » 
cut the wheal end nets, » considerable part * 
which » riou. The vk—l ie is some fields eesrr 
If tvushsa bf the fly. but in many others a fU 
fourth and even a third attacked. In the few* 
parts of ths dietnet, the crop, are very beck wire 
end there il utoeely sUf chines of their ripemn 
inkjffto escape tU esrlieet frorts; this Is v 
Casdsven iiS the oati. Upon the whole *

mtï'Kr;,risers
whaler,,-r.—Qurbtr Ose Or.

*F. Robert BuAty.K M Arma4ft, was *

b. h. Bulbe rail—blackMr. Farqnba 
end eearlet.

Mr. Grant's e. h. Walter's Son—scarlet
and green.................................................  t I
Thu beat waa badly contested, Walter’s 

Son haring superior speed, left hia oppon
ents far behind.

The second waa «till left* interesting than 
the first, Waller's Son distancing the others 
with ease.

Maria baring won the Cup at Three Riv
ers, waa a great favourite, and we under
stand that considerable beta were lust on 
the occasion. ^ ■

shore e fortnight afterward», with 
It, by which he Had ranght bold of 
am, so firmly twisted round hie aim, 
ell ease, bearing the I Seule neat'.
I found safe in the pocket end reefer.

In the library of Dr. Murphy*, seminary in Cork 
there were fin or Ut cupm. of it, fur the nee uf 
the eeeueery end the diocesan clergy. It elioulii 
be remarked here, that Dene ie not ringuler in 
te ftwftiai respecting • Heretics.' Kerry Ro 
eaae CatHeke iHeetegno who bee written on the

OaeeUe,

The subjoined extracts give a pleasing in
dication of the advancing prosperity of New 
Brenowich. It will be-observed that no leas 
than £90000 has, within a few months, been 
tore «tod in Joint-Stock Companies. There 
hare alto been considerable speculation» in 
tinker'iaridb by Americana. The Halifax 
Thmm thus accounts for the rapid improve
ment of the neighbouring Province.

This prosperous mate of things may be Sttii. 
beted in salt we beWre So the faeility of obteia. 
ing Haul aceemmodattea, which here will be

lew nor. The captain under whom 
lllh that ef first Lieut. Saedere, she 
peering, wee on the quarter desk «4 
a accident occurred, and ran dewetei 
Imiral who wee In hie eebia, bet he/ 
to efleet bis yarpoee. from the eehW

This matter

When Ltatt.becqme tiled.

captain holding 
ard-arm, ead aeaMr. HateiLTos’s benefit on Tuesday night 

proved by no means a bumper. The scenery 
m Biach-Eyed Susan was in excellent keep
ing with the character of the pseçfe The 
acting of the professional performer» was, aa 
ifi has always been, admirable, , Mr,.Bania
ns» was quite in bis element ; end we- here 
never yet seen any characters' snefsinej hy 
Mr». Reesae in which aha appeared set ef 
bar's. i she «.always natural. Rerkml of 
the Amateurs, who had marked characters to 
support, acquitted rhsdtftslre» wait 
- We hope Mr. Hantarew teifl ertsfeeid trie 
thin houae to- the right- cauae,—the dieoact- 
tag areitiplicity ef wonders sard smusrreesu 
which literally crowd this tmaZl erty, eom- 
Maed with the fact, that the snare HI are not 
gflied with ubiquity, te enable thfim W,ai- 
tend all at eae sad the «me» lime,.at»'

country, wl
twe were the onlyte the

■e ef his divin,who will examine Ike sofoeot mslursly end
in obtaining agnpuBionaunj, ni

wishes to me memse, too, did w
n df Banking The wine ka< hewspke sffrirs of the country.is ia foil apetatien ia St. and Has first irirt.yni.rA

Wnr. Bradburyia, whieh, while nature Of Us
CouneiUwrsi «ml the instaaoe efit nlBrtre enlarged apeeu. I Torrence A.-There esteTeearas.I ll i tfcrtrt* m ridne 

keep# up suck a tej
blalthy chassa la. SftS 4» dowidely theyI» teghlar check Snd control,' aa 

■am entadieg naht 4b these who 
batards.é-TH» very Uklure of the

an do
•**

of prerogative

shot te salted a betnfit

;teHu . AC. Brewater
kMhrrgrr A Halt 
itireptr. Mnlfiltt A f%

the sake of all that te i He ia eectety, Ut tbrt at a wi 41 do A,•a kpeeghtJoint I •adeeroor malt what te At 4» 44gianca hot little party efthteA eOquuee U> As
tend.** -t*M

'll. ROterl A Co. 
Fnfinr, Hunter A. Ço. 
J. A J. dcou
^fcco
(ferter A M’lkmakl. 
•Howard A Thomp*or 
G. Beni 
Bo CuahMR. 
Betimgfenn A Dunlop 
Persy ul Bioberdaoii *

If de detSfidS-ù^tSi testate, that if 11 do d.stride» in the" *4rtfi Now are would puf it t3 thb conaciouenees 
of every honest quli itoelligsef ■— in the 
community, if every iota of dm above ex
pression» be not bon$l out by the pest 
coure» of portion of the Canadian press 1 
Is not the impraemen which has been made
*7 4 SBfcJpfxjpWdlt W S"* ma

jority ef us readers preciasly sa described 
in fl» qeotetioe ! There may be inter- 
minabM ' qeibblmg, about the strict or pro.

are concerned. Thebasanes, walfoa e greet 
eaeee, Reaemmelt» te

pert of the ether
He reelf was thesdae oftfle dormant 

, %f UaRfex, wAdd
by being called e reecal ? er made a aUaasdhJf 
p.ttjnfl.hia bead broke», er Meg apft iU| » 
Tiherefdre reqeest efyoe. my brether. io altfe.

.way boom and Lafftairie witk the o 
tentioo of robbing him. W bee be to 
d them they were weeding by the rw

the sight, end her see. byliejerieeaiy
state, a very dirtrieet per. permit intention 

dineerered them
lake example from the

ymmg leade
ns te the per.

from enr noterions grtev.no» mangera.Jouit 8 tocs Con Ai oeral ftskeg, to stick close tv your subject, 
aVètdppreooafrefieetinn»; and what.I eaj » 4e 4etest apart—tb-ir appeerene»aideaboelStock ef !g hi. relr hbd te» whom tbs lady bee attribated tea es.ffaglR*- tiilijarl. flreiring tba Itrlteg | 

thaeeewtry, and believing that loâgnt.n p ia a to all—let ne one who te ly put off iule »a littlelien ef the prospecte» ef theat the sane iaateot.if eageged ia a fore theIa the hue atom on Lake OaMsaemaamder.fltaek eOlfo ®U«I Jeha te setkit, hat wasX. Ï.X•ble ritmtfle has betiy ef the pempblete ead periertaate ef other threw•a been bed for oa Tuesday and * te the day, instead of tbs mlinject premised, 
feet of the eppei

it d win. ef the Is MrtrteateMr. ff.terong an»tire enlieinatimi» of the,hu i ik., - —:___i_ The Team Ceeneil ead the Mayer ntaen4e4 bed nothe lore efhfe retlose ofthe JMregaretoflOmUten, M'Aarnua,eere ef lten< tempeny, that a premtem has at, tea tea fenaiiy. Ttea ie «Mr.*»•bare of hi.tain 'caateeeOaas ; hat whet we fearlesslyuT’ltelkVpeldh to a rare at hire with an Addrrea, wbfek
. m. !-x •_-------»n-   “ — AM________A-A

preareding She area upset by n rhipLjtoek wltfe* tksy werepaid hi. The aleetioa for We ars gladaeaejt te. that the pervading convietion la and eegeneroea, that U reflects greeter •hosei Kingston, three ef•beet thirty did nettakes pires ea the 7th of Sept. The whole ef the aether thee the wham hisperson again*
I the reader wlthe mind* qf the lity, whether philo- ritaeuea, «MomftrtaW. re H wae.mo* atoto that we here o* forgot the pa*. Wethe Capital, flunk ef tire Bant John Water Gem. MO, mmm»m — “ ,

ride of about keif a male, conluteally ® of knew ilogically legitimate or not, ia in perfoct bar- af the aAdrem--a ^L. —----—-----9 ^BW. for——ri_— . — »r\- mm -mucook wcfw saved, im iY#poison, oiuiwejo, has leftfor hie e—"de • Will**before the public where Ihe Ceeaeil eays » te the mCmony with the sseertinp that these has dwed&is a*efeas ww twe empty forby taking to «heir bent, ahA were wefl to heef Direetere lake, place en the rid Sept.—The sortons adrift I weald give Ip
indulged, language ef fierce and inveteratebe* wishes of the picked up by the fkawvgb Iknaiaai aexta

ing. Th» 0L Oisrgs Smsstsi mghn ■»
whom I know, like aB «ten, arytte.gappnrere flat, ead ItQuoits Oasslts.towards the French population ofiy revereUy Wih hay man flea* emaridmadrie tra erection, took piece ii 

Ashaa yretoeday, eke* SM tote Fete sad Pearli 
towing ebeeged hands at pH ere rangieg frmj 
•la. fid. rt Me. Bd. ter Fete, end Me. IA a IfiJ 
df ret for Pearls. Wr ateo beard of e es le ef 
perret * Mr. fid. for feta, end He. Id. for PrerlJ 
epee naeanal terme at payment. Small ball 
hare teonght Ma, t» Sla. (d.

benefit to the etokt e’afoek, 
■ntoehnent la

tfteir iogtitdtioisi sod tlwtr Imw Ysitidlkl•••fiwring mndh credit 
me. Ia aedterea to the

MrXP juntoi and to heHere, thoagh a. a. Bated. Era
repaired. Ike CreterndbreRMripReffrifin. ItoCebeert*fro* them, that R te «taking the teretensr^r, to heap the

•f am Heart Ries forte R. U reed Uue mere mg |
anttetola thte oity, * he fosnsd th* Heary (PCeeeell nno very distant oart, forWa have Imt • short to « agitato* the

R, I aheeld find R re rref Asm
nenaa Km Breen Cent The Rev Mr.tee to ef tadhsCs Aero aad the New Cel.

whh the view efaahri*Censeur. H. M.S.of inforte for* a beartte re mneh a* Beri- H. Dense«■pt*» totabs salted the»,
0» Ortgfer and to ;jin.;|n.«iéÿlfeitoepo».

eftbe disparityeeqnisy that the
Bfiritoef TnrpaWias *hand to to RM totretore I- __ IiaVrt irtTV•^w^wwli ris"** wieStoh1 <eg fee* Stoftni v'XVto.w*a bear by ato epee hy the ways ge with their way te finit the Mb of Niagara.te (awn

omet
Affirm pmuc OTTAWA.

*m.'rwV*

■gi mmmi
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vu to da- bee and Si. John", arises from to cireomatancs ’ Mm. jFer Salt jpor JfcalrsstifiKizr•fo kb property,. at T»pe**—foky. h» toldi to Mr. Bailey IN whollyQuebec OifioeMin Sura, Ya- 
town

Corning, vie the 'Ottawa River, 
| Canal, for the Falls of Niagara, 
U by their Secretary fit. Woo».

ree servants.

•Te —StittMW pace; when, I». 
Um freüeit wio- proper! jr. Oil oTTur-rfre nf Tttrpentine, HA^toBot~A ^ “ortm“1'

Cutlery, Sew a Files, aad Areas. Work,
J«yeaned Good», Pole, Bike end Sewoe Pane, 
Steves, Grindstones, Spades and Shovels,
Satie. Ceased Wrought, Leeks sad Hie gas. 
Window Gl— and Glaliera* Diamonds,
Iron and Brass. Wire and Win Cloth,
Lines, Twines and Shoe Thread,
Brass Door Kseekers and as— Plains, Plainer 

Engraved,
Carpenters', Coopers' and Shoe—here' Toole, 
With a greet variety of SHELF GOODS, Le. 
eellihg on moderate tense.

IT WANTED, a Stent led, dkont Fifteen 
peers ef age, who can speak both Lattnagee.

JOHN CHRISTIE, 
Cerner v Nl Peel end Jf'OrU Srrretv.

Drug, eebj— only to a Doty edf Tfo Plates. 1CW, 1C, IX. dL C.Cook le Cv Tie Plains. ICW 
' Iron. Pig Iran. Angle and 
r Plates, dingle end Deobk

w he resided door la Rivet IronAt Taranto, the Iflth elL, Mrs. W. P Punch, ef Hoop
Sheet Ironell kk h—itn* Utperad, Hie daughter apprehend the Duty gf 15 ff reel is Write epoe Mie. Wu destroyed. He alee is Spades, Shovels, addCane*

ertiek, nndnr the 14kArtilery, eooUti 
lira. Although

gins in charge ef the and In her. rawed tkv toh efWas. IT., Up. 59.materially to allay the Ira. kef the discreet age of Sheet end Bar Lead. Aarilv and Tinato fine, they era nit pertly recoveredforthade. after he White Lendssetaita,'Wo raeifeod yesterdayOtoe arrirci byre yos- Btoief tit he— Daring thedears letter ef the SOth ultimo.ling with the Dryopt and the the 94th ultimo, by the Rev. Mrappears that the He*l 
HM. Stipe Presides! end Half Register GrataeShe bed 36 cabin nod 80ia'tow. he prevailedreport ef their several until he arrived at Mr. MCene’e. sergeon.

English Bar Iren, Pirn, Round, and Sqeurs 
which they will supply from their Stock • 
Quebec.

—«.m Halt ALWAYS oe naan,—
ACR A MAN’S

rAT BUT PKOVBD CHAIN CABLES 
' AND ANCHORS.

Per Vsessk from 10 te TOO tons.
Topsail Sheet aad Th Chains "

tele ta pratique, will— 
Threw—til Marcel y promptly attendedF eked "wpi. roeepn rreoenca s 

Mise Eliu Sarah Lovell,tie eeterel eiteetion, end it » hoped that it will 
he ee ported ee e—. ‘

FiacaS at vwe Crete» wet—.—L— week e 
foreign noble—n ef—y dktmgukhed rank, and 
holding n high eflUe in the household of bte so. 
veraign, arrived in (bk uonslry from the Conti-

ef the kleSugar wee held eery firmly et Ida 0 lie. 9d. gT 
ewt for shake percale, whisk — Correspondent 
states was Warranted by the sdvtaaa ft— ed 
parte of the Went Indies, which rapraeent Ike nr. 
tick a eery —roe and high.

Canada line Floor k Hooted at 35a.,red bold 
era eot preaeing alee thereat: Oe the other 
hand, purchasers were only applying their to 
mediate wants, being apprehensive of the ertiek

ef Waterford, end to brother.1 ranees of Waterford, eon etsero—e. 
1 àeitedad, rasched to— ewThertoythat theca is eot

Mery Ann Tnpkr, bo* of Id ne 6. 3m-tu theCera wall.
At Tomate, en the 19» ultimo, John Lyertghl, Is SALE, by the Bab. éviterathe Orat. n—is ■ In sfthektcP . G—- Cognac Brandy, In pipes, khds and quartesimbed individuate eeet, charged, « we ee the Ah July, by the Rrv. Mr.New Tieuished indieiuoeie wo wueieme

,fy g ratified with ttoi—raetiegl arrieie| at the ( 
nd e acme reus ht denlltoefokhte Cadkei, widow of the kle J.country overhad e total ef 85 Sc beldam Gin,Pntdir, ad of Moeoreel Sew Miheeiuttoe are* »• toand four Port Wine, fo Ce.’e" choice Wend, »iy Sa tint oarriege. tbe foreign GOLDS WORTHY. WURTELE 4 Co. 

Peddio'o BniUmgo, Learn,at Stmt.
paya—t

that hk dipkmatic «paritycontending th 
.heaonerahW

At Quebec, on the Mb ultimo, Mr. John L—lee.Count Do, do secondtint the- Royal iw do do dowin ke os refolly waited by these him fr—the payment. The PVT’L •*** June IS.end rank Figuera Port, plpwdndhedeAt Dundee, on the 99» dtimo, Chtsfcite Reief,itself, and proceed to put in eeilora. Sic Wen Port,he paid.!.—1 to laughter ef Mr. Garage H Heckenti, aged — fees’ V. ronT or qexegc. * * ■

? taeiYsn—Acovev SA
togibffr. R—. Ummurky *

T.guÆmhrv, fth de Leaden Ariksdh WCo.
do. 'On n

Berk Baltic Merc hem, Irvme. 18» do Fateouth, do do
Brigt llrpnrne, 'tore, let Akgnet, Antigua, H. Du-
In* Roeknd^S^ftth du Trinity Bay end Harbor,

EodytforoJPkws. 33d J*, Holy Head, dodo.
Ladite, Strips rd. Sddo London, W. Patton, do 

Brig Caron, Eihm. 19th deLemmurier do it eeukra
Be* Brothers, Pbtfc^iSS'falj, Dublin, W. Sharpies 

A Son, behest, 34 coalers.
Neperirae, Anderaon, kth do Liverpool, Pember- 

lone, 24 <kk
Kilmaure, 8harp, 25th June, Leith, Montreal, gw 

cargo, 100 do.
Brig Monita, H»rrey,27th do Newcastle, Pembertons,

8chr Mary Ann, Allard, 90th August, Miramichi, Rod
ger, Dean A Co, fish 1

Emily, Bodrmuk, 15 days Goysbro,’ T. Curry, do. 
CL*A*e»—AVOOST 29.

ShipCelK Black, Liverpool, P. <fc D. Barnet.
8c hr Royal Sore reign, Dumoià, Halifax, C. M'CaJlum. 

Lady, Babin. Jo Munson & Co.
Lazy, AUara, ttchitoucto, Rodger, Dean & Co. 

August 31.
Brig Liddell, Cooper, London, Lemesurier & Co. 

Spendotor, Jackson, Glocester, T. Carry.

Hoe. «rOheftte Veeghee. bonite pursue. . We 1— » that MHnss peter.—• —J 
abide ipe demime of 'and l*ehe days.of .bseneeky the late pachas. carriage, fhe. ram— to

kilter edMeritto >ThnWslp on theyestetdny foeWdeney of the Bntlekb—pipe., 
r the «NfregSW ef WS follow silts— 
largo of dotw* eh—g—g to whfilp 
s uynnky. for whom benefit the. 
I wee coasted by.lew,.wo a« prtpa. 
to—y —tents.Uodteg to their ad- 
■d jnetlp-hipecung that ondes lie *d. 
o of Ymor Esccik—y. all the mesne 
leel ef IheGoeerenuuti will be deemed 
—a welfare, wp gUilly smbrace this. 
—inn which hap bus afforded us, 
tor Kaoelleeey ef nut eareeet desire 
i and cultivate with Your Eicellaagy 
— M —y be a—t conductive theteto, 
ly loco-operate with YeerEscelltiicr 
leavoure to pr—itii the genegalgW.

li ^ SftLES or TEAS.' * .
nCBUG SALES or TEAS wih Uti 
M piece, at the Warahud— of the Agente ef 
the Hoe. East Indte Company. It Quit eh, on
FRiaSY, the 11th. tod at Mentraak am FRL 
BAY. to 18th SEPTEMBER, at ELEVEN
o’clock in the Forenoon.

Catalogue# of (he Tens will he petit isked,.né 
3 bow .Cl—ts rosy be easmieod at sash pi— fo* 
three days preceding the Sale. w ^

foksyth; ricHardson 4 to.
At fit to tho Hon. Boot Imiio Cempoeÿ. t 

137-tutbn

ikeke'e—of,Sir Che, Bront» do, W hWettef tgri* hbdn tod brtnto "New Turk Madeira, ” WoodkW*,1'hieh theselves under (be bead of inu«u. 
words e# th» GfUtUo used, wt
he eery earkfo-rf#. .. . ,

By a BteUneWy aetoeet, Mr. Horace Mann, 
the mete of the Pf ir, lust his lift ee Ttthidsy 
night io no. sat o( the most ouhk daring and 
gonerostlPr Owe of the seamen baaing faiku 
uvrrlrosfd, Mr. Mann threw himcelf iwmcdklelr 
into the river, during a teorroy night, and hnd 
nearly eucceeded in seeing the life of the eeanten, 
who appears in bis struggling ro te bake eOieml 
Mr. M.ion as id prevent him from ewimteieg, 

lend both were drowned.—iffi. 
i It w rather ■ remarkable fret, thel, of the lart 
^^togyhree only baee h— dry ; end today it 

Hfoaarl been cloudy and chill, with an

for hk0 if the letin the 8L hhda andI lb. to 36 lbsbe resti.'• lege (balkkti East and to India Mi J. Olivette 4BURNET 4 HEWARD,rafbsed rttltotwpaytkeintieinan trill k ef shaft hhda and gr. cask#A eg. 13.to srfltoWpeeeessten ef to Chetoao.iteerte thk
house anthoritieer 1» oimemproece of white to topSffid'aad hhda

mCtione with more Irooeur to hveeetf end ' latter, tre ire 
“ reat Britain. Mr. BatskhtedwW ' ■

, d’Alfairve during^fhehheeece of 
■Alton. - ' •Mi: ' rX
lug WM held at Philadelphia on 
i«t 34. to (koounoa the proceed. 
ilitionieU. ,V .

U8T received by the Sukerib— Fine nil Schelde*, in
Jheola may be examio 
sjrs preceding the 8al 
iOEDSYTH, RICtfi

earning Wider the deeomieetioe ef “ plate of 
foreign hrannfketurw.e «The ntelemnn. highly 
indignant at tiik undchr—oe teeatroeat, wool 
instantor to on# of to principal —h—ree to 
make a remonstrance to to representative ef hie 
sovereign, on what hr «résidera an insult to hie 
persop end the Government te which he belongs. 
The broken lit— eWir tedhaaan the Count pro. 
■erras ta a w—» W - British hospitality." 
The matter k in a courra of investigation.—Al
lies.

it appear* by otâ reporte from architect, vela, 
tira to the condition of thd sralk'ofSt. Stephen’, 
Chapel, which reporte have jo* bran printed, 
that the real'lining wafts are quite an fit for —, 
sod ought to lie takes down. Out of 10 irebi. 
tecta and several esperiaooed maeone, who here 
—a commissioned to eieroine liie wells, only ' 
two of tits former, Hears. Savage sod Cutting, 
ham, arc ef opinion tifat “ to remain» are in a

—ALSO, Barclay's beat
Melhrtorne foneke4 other fkehiooahk new stilu Freeh Gelli[in later.

hcrrels
Complete —ri—’in British‘Plate, nottaisting ef lu—, in punebo— 

Wine Corks
Sept. I.

Candlestick a. Coffee and Ten Fate, Creams,the Al Batters and Sugars. Cruet and Lag— Stands, Liverpool Seen, in ho— ted half do 
Tin Pista, IC, IX. 1XX "
Spikes from 3$ » 8 inches 
Saltpetre, in kegs of 1 ewt. aeb 
Beet Gunpowder, FF 4 FIT 
Canister do.
Paints of all colon re
Be* Bnglkh Cordage, aeSBHed arose
Black Lead end Red Ochre.

Their usual choice as—tinent of Bottled 
Port, She ma and Madeira Wines, and Cordials 
and Liqueurs of all kinds.

LEMFSURIER, ROUTH 4 Co.
July 38. ,107

FREIGHT TO WHITEHALL, OR ANY 
. PORT ON LAKE CAAM PLAIN.

^ri flE Schooner MALVINA, of 87 
/fcv I tone measurement, will sail for 
àrie WHITEHALL, and other Americas 
ports on Lake Champlain during the remainder 
of the raeeon. She will receire freight at BUN, 
KER’S wharf, and discharge at Whitehall, for 
two dollars per ton ; or will take a cargo to any

Fite and Butter Knives, Spoon* and Forks
which [. Roebuck, on rising to speak oh Thursday 

l, is •• reported" te have been loswdibk, ow. 
b the grow ire from the opposition, by which 
a “a luted." This rooms of writing psmpb- 
llled with sb— ef one's follow.kboarare m 
loose of Commons. He wiU hardly relish 

utalee" a these, white —not lowly he 
|o he unprovoked tod unmerited. Mr. Roe.

■hoold keen known that hk position, a 
her of the House, eeeroety gate him to pri. 
fc of comiovntint, in hk rough style, oe in. 
nil memhere II muet, neeorthefaa, he ad. 
W that he k new furniabed with a «end se
lf,,, continuing hk pamphlet—in* eareer, 
he ha no other —a os of coavaymg hie 

Lenta to the publio. It the He— W|U net 
him, why, he ha eo ether re—ran hat te 
Lb. It would he folly to «up—e that John 
hr Roebuck can poaibty hold hi* toogue.—
La Sottriot, July 13. ' o
L Wasca or rue Rovsl Oeoeeuc—Several 
(and other artiela have moor,tty been 
|l,t up from the Roynl Grerge, which era 
It Si-iilwad in the year 1783, when about 
lerronv perished. Mr, Dane, who raked 
I mouths ago the wreck of the Heap, the

ATKINSON 4 Co.
ouater Boon fort, employed, witb 
Hefner* ; ee the euvvey of the Sl. 
raying on under the direction of 
eld, K. N. returned to port ycater. 
abaero of abut tea weeks, with 
iW mart high, the usual indication 

The Ofimera of tlie Surveying 
lie rate general estimation in this 
appearance with such signala cau,

EC El VINO this day, by the Swhseriberai 
■ Jamaica and Trinidad Sugar 

Jamaica Spirits, 3 0 $, 3, 7, and 10 9 
No. S Mackerel, hash peeked '

—also, te arose,—
IV merer» and Leewards Rum, Moke— 
Gin and Brandy, in piece and hhda 
Beneehrle and Sherry Wine», in do do 
Refined Suger, is hhda and tier—
Pak nod Brown Sul, Cod and Dog Oil, 

in brk.
Choeokte and Twnnkay Tea

TOBIN 4 MUR1SON, 
Skew's BoiUiogo, Pointe d Coition.

other part at a reduced rate in proportion to the

The Holoino is two years old, built io the but 
manner by Meurs. Buta 4 Msaair, of Mont
real.

For Freight, apply to Joue Butt ait, nt Cham, 
bly, or J. B. Sernoua, f‘ ’ ‘

Chainhly, August 31.

HBnnd melancholy interest, whieb, on 
the setter, wu net dimteiehed, 

toHHTvrae knnwe that her Commander, Lieu- 
ten— Cofllne wu no store. The eeceuel of 
hk death given by his servant eud by the crew, 
aed confirmed by to etatemeniz, on oath, ke. 
fore'the Coroner’s Inquest, held on the return 
of the vweel into herbonr.it the Magdaloe IaIm, 
is that he had for nearly three weeks been a Sto
od with paras in the book of the head, whilst es. 
posed le the weaker in open boats, which often 
compelled him to lie down in the stern sheets of 
the heat, till tin was seIBciently relieved te rr. 
ruine hie duties. On to day nf hie decease ho 
was employed iu taking soundings off Amherst 
1aland, end about sis is to ironing, being ted- 
denly attacked, he ailed out, “ cooie to roe, help 
me. lake the —eel beck to harbour, be careful no 
eechknt happen#”—and foil into the arms of one 
of the enwike wu emreyed below, to hie

aubrtulial state and quite cipable of atandiog 
and being restored." But it appears that throe 
genllemeu esaminod the remains three months 
ago, while all the others hire aurreyed them 
within the let throe wake. The defect of the 
remain» is most satisfactorily explained by Mr. 
W i kins, to architect, who states that the te. 
lion ef the fire on to lima tone with which the 
walls ef the chapel were constructed bus calcin
ed it, and convened nearly the remaining por
tion at ties material into lime ; ep that the con. 
tact of rain slacks it, end room it to crumble to 
powder. The masons, who appear to have tab. 
eo a el— envoy ef (he remaining walls, giro 
precisely the Mine report a Mr. Wilkthe, sod 
et prom their conrietiew to* none ef the wells 
shore the crypt arc fit fo remain—Lee die Po.

•*> *J SlWkl . *

r ISp* 13 It ■*■* ^
to place et my disp— I, fbr to advanee.

’ the common wellhre ef the powpk of 
portant portion of the British sm-

wming the arduous fonction» of the Go. 
it of tnera Prerinroe, it affords too no 
gran of atiafaetinu to be assured, that io 
trtial discharge of my duties for the go. 
nd ni" the community at large, I shall 
ke cordial co-operation of the Msyorand 
i Council of the City of Quebec.

UMBER FOR SALE138.1m 38.600 pie— Cl— and Merchantable
Board.

August 8. 3,000 pie— Clear and Merchautable «attenwIR LIVERPOOL, the well a sewn 
Brig IRTON, Captain Little. 

apply to
JAMES LESLIE 4 Cm 

1 Stiff

do S inek do flank4,060 do
VENUE Subscribers era new landing and offor 100 do

for halo, the CARGO of to Mhtsreo, 
St. Jehe’p (NSd.), consisting ef

ButterauU
Sept. ».

SRIPTIflO ISTULLlGEnca -
- telegraph reporta only' two 13 do Oak, Ate and Ban Wood Plate, 4e. da. 

Enquire of ,
June SO. 75.6m BUCK 4 CAMPBELL.a

M.'OR LIVERPOOL.—The fine A I. 
1 Coppered Ship JOHN WELSH, 
WoooBousa, Muter, cam take a few 
bandied brie, of Ashes, if imrtsdials applica

tion be esde to Capa. Wooonousn, or la
CUNNINGHAM 4 BUCHANAN. 

August 38. v 131

30 hhda Bright Soger
59 brie He,-latte— 

s Pak Seal Oil.
J. W. DUN SLUMS 4 Co.

-t ■. sw •

aoiToa or ret eoaaic oiictts. 
rood not ak yqji whether you vigned,
- -f -l" ---- ‘-’-liieeal Amocialiou,

eta ration :—

pout or HAhitax, *.'•«.
Diligence, ft— Barba. 

i by to 8ab—*mr. Pltodam, and for Shin byha •• watery deep.” He has been employed 
Government end bu met! * Week, end 
tie entertained that a considerable quantity 
e ewd ' «her vehtahkw W» hr refodd ft— 
Weal George, after various ■ w—erossfot 
to by other isdirrfeele. Only two pwreffo 
w living who were on board, one of whom.

ring clause ef Aug. 89»—Nose. It’s New Betid mgs,
iUUWtUTdtitl uH|BftSt^hg, (very Wight;— dad'Romhiee. Pater Terris, «6 HARWOOD COTTAGE T~ 

IO klDIIGsRO Cl S."

T
HIS delightful rat—t, though esakraortg 
.all to beautia of roe—y —gut ' 
its proximity to the oily, oflats an steal 
tag» te to Gentleman of huuiril, u 
within tea minâtes walk to to mat 

part ef to town.
Two Paraîtra ear be accommodated w 

and epee roue ROOMS. Transmet persons 
find a good n TABLE, and every ether < 
fort, at for I—expense than the ordinary eh

4P tike Greetdn. bat for to
wu extinct.

boxes arrow root, W. Saline *ought to teid Charades, ft—hu.jurt Arrow Bout, In
Alharo ; 1 cue quills, S. Samuel. 35 lbs.Re—a Cot Mice ef JrejUad. The podteeript 

bears unanswerable trathnony te a fact which 
nobody «Ireland dieputod.though it wa* poettirv. 
ly denied hero by to lew Radical print»
•• Poaueript—Omnibus quorum interoat.—The 
Theology of Pater Dion, which is now before 
th# world, is a standard work of Irite Catholic 
orthodoxy and of Reason Catholic orthodoxy 
unirerally. It wu published in Ireland end on 
to continent in to customer y way, ’ mention 
supertorem,’ with to sautiou and apprekatie^,of 
episcopal authority. No exception wu taken to 
it in whole" or in part. It wu printed in Ireland 
expressly for the —of the Irish Catholic priests 
—to be limit guide i* casuistry and «peculation. 
In the library of Dr. Murpbyk mmi—y in Cork 
there were 50 or 60 eopme of it, for th# — of 
the seminary and the dt ocean clergy. It ah ou id 
he remarked bem, tot Due is net siagakr ih 
hie doctriee respecting > heretics.’ Every Ro-

gboc;and eeremony that the foment Admiral Sir Philip Henderson Dur. 
[relates the following anecdote ;—“ When 
Reyel George was going down Lientteant 
am threw off Me coat and disked into the 

k, where he wae raked by n drowning mi: 
[by whom he wu twins carried down | en 
g the second ti— Lieut. Durban fo'tkirfllfi 
(inciting himself l>— the dying man's 
», by tearing off kk wsirtnoti, end bn, wftk 
of the as—n, wa eventually raved by 

Lag the halyards from the miseo.tep.mat. 
[ by wbton they reached the meat-hand, 
f whence they were taken with greet difi.
| by t host. The poor marine’s body was 
led on shore a fortnight afterwards, with 
Waiacoat, by whieh ha had caught held of 
I Durham, eo firmly twisted round hk arm, 

a pencil cave; hearing to Lieutenant's 
»'«, wu found safe in the pocket ted raefor- 
b the owner. The captais wider who* 
kion. with that of first Lieut. Seuderr, the 
wu carearing, wu on the quarter deck al 

Line the accident occurred, end ran down to 
I the admiral who wu In bk cabin, hat he 
Lnebie to a fleet hk parpoa, from to cabin

Csgnnn .teBwenite BenhdkiPort and Wltila WiaraHe had— Islands ouoM aff.rd 
mbor of yeare, n winter rwident in 
ire hie Mead and easy manners ran. 
[etmral favourite, and we know of 
a long period, whieb has cause#so 
amongst all els—s, nt Ibat of (ha 

atelligent Officer whora I— to the

raved from the wreck fiheeiy Wide, In qc.teeksadvan.of to
M. Brass n.

My 14 SAML. HOST.
Cloves, fihwsdda, Currants,aeatrte—*rr. 8.

75. Ship IVvopa, Hamlten, 90th July, LxvcrpvuL
74, Berk Hampshirv, Temperiy^lth^dn, London, P. 

M’OUÏ 4 Co, do.

Svpt. A—Ship Dryepe, Hamilton, Liverpool, 7 helm
linens, 1 Cart hardware, Frothmghei------1 “—
65 bates wubUeoe» and oottona, 15 caa 
Maman A Co ; Mil cheats hyaon at 
hampers t hrow, Mccdmield, ilaleira
«a» wnterra, W. L Wtoting: 7 I
BnmeM 4 Co : 4 do do, P. BuH 41_______
ware, < iron gratra, *0 bdk apodes, M bake 4 i 
woollen», Foreyth, Richards* 4 Co i 17 hulas 3 
do, John Gtanahields, Juoi 350 boars soap, 
nine haw 4 Buchanan ; 47 bake S ee— woeOw 
* I. Scon A C#4 7 bake de.fi crate held wore, 
chains, 8 ca— steel, 1 do emle, 1 do honora, IOC 
ahueele, 80 do round bon, 1 bale merehaane, 
deraon, llooker *
M’Laan A Chi 4'

OTIC E—The e have raroiredsociety, it is our painfol doty addition to their—dies, ff Mary Ann, front Bnotol-M error y former steek of WINES, LIQUORS 4 GUO. 
CERIKS, wkieh they will disp— of on meter 
ahk tarai, nanti*— ef

Cnee* Brandy, Marte IPs Bread

M tone Bar Ironof Nasal Oflroro at present la 10 do Haapda—to—w tfdskro a given in the lest Mercury, the «die 
ef Mr. Woodman, Secretary (o the Admiral, 
wu omitted. Lord Valent» and Viseront 
loomlyn, to last an Officer of the Rifle Brigs*, 
arrived with Sir George Cook burn, and ana—. 
party hk party to Niagara,—Ih.

The Ball to Lieut.-General Lord Ayl—r 
and the Lady Ayl—r, given by the society of 
Quebec on their departure, is postponed to the 
15th of September, in eenaquenoe of the raven 
indisposition of her Ladyship.—Ih.

Tue Sateen ana the C*ore —We regret te 
ay that we continue te experience the mort de. 
MMoeable weather, both for ripening and for. 
rying the crops, h he been impossible to enra 
i load of hey for nearly the lut fortnight, sndnL 
thoughSatirrday andyerierday (he sen sxiffifik

sxelusire of to Outruns ef Montreal. 100 hoses Canada Plaiceeinecuriets generally, long partisans. 133.1mAugrot 190 do IC aed IX Tiering constantly lived on the public mo. 
r not a great incongruity with a fair Go. 
mtf '• "•
will tell —, perhape, that I ter fo—tall, 
enquiry of the Commluiro. I fell that

All of which toy will diap— at to lowest
Market prima.INES. The Subroriher has for Sale, 

"» BLAcaeuae e and Lewie 4 Co.’s Sepe. 
rira L. P. MADEIRA, in pipes, hhda and qaas
ter oaks, jurt received, ff Mery, fr— London-

—a Leo,—
Anchor CHAMPAIGNS, and an extensive 

end eery shore# Assortment of BUTTLED 
WINKS.

JAMES JACKSON, 
130, St. Pool Street.

Angwrt 34. 130-tmAoth

Snperitr Old PertJOHN T. BADGLEY 4 Co.
Madswa, TeroriSkoadA Ce; 4 betas « May 11.b enquiry of the Commluiro.

Id he charged with thk ; htgl your article 
May, in which yon raid to* four gentle.

Sherry Wi
entrante. Wins Manterd■NOR SALE,

rare exclnsiraly sword In, led — to think 
toy will continue to b», (a 1 know they 
heen exclusively consulted siooe,) after 
ioefordfo arrival ; and it is my duty, as a 
to the prtto anAlha eoneiliation of par 
nd the remedy of abusa, for make a public 
ition, of mg opine»,.,the* it ia imp—tble 
y Governor to gin ennefoetion to any par. 
he country, with eweh adrirara—not even

Jamaica Spirite—Lwwarda
tefrthnr with n general—oft—nt ufSUtiorory.Frat Whra, (Hunt’») ta pâpea,1Ad» ate

100 Firltiro Lrote—Howfogmaad Pri— NarkWhen Lient. Dur.having bees— fixed, 
had reached a plane ef 
nerved the certain bel
i.top-mil-yanLarat, in

MACINTOSH 4 OQ.ConuRUi. No. 83«, St. Puni BtfoH.security, lOLBOl 4 Co.‘.OR SALEthwghSaturdpj and yerierday (he 
eeraefowaUy, toes were ehoWere »hJL«S:

su—tl hekhkuket-
Feb. 81A fow bhde. ate brk. of 8*1 OR

it, and to a— Them two were the roly

UcrH
wronre rate orris oanana. TO millersbare iron 33 bdle do, 300 superioris, in my gallant admiral in aww easy aged. to* «arts hardware, 

rroOen, 3 emhshardwj O. J. HOLT. direct fr— to Mkna/actur.npparatua.
obtaining el" able quantity of 

which wu lost 350 hrla Flour. -TWO THOUSAND MINOTB,ATS.1 from the sbif 
it forty ynn age. 
ed to tlreii Major 
Admiralty.
I créai a Teiavug.
hoare last night,_____. .
Mia Ellen Crortnay, aed trjti

PW!®
prdey a ruing lank wkit I» ea 
foouae eanal—at empty, re t 
luit hare bran a lowing eroca 
Ida, abilltaga, and pence are cot
! wa Dongloe. The lady hot.____,___
f Randolph of to night, and her ran. by 
p Henry O'Connell ! wu tk* yeoeg’Ner.

It cannot be aid that to young gentle, 
bare a vary el— rue tables— fo to per. 

he to whom tie lady ha aitrUMad hk ea. 
tee. He is a alia ate puny youth, ate pro. 
a liule af the burly be 6 ate breadth ef 
I which characterise hk putative peegenL 
I The lady heralf ia art deficient In th— 
F» which depend upon an Isnrakti, ate has 
I preteMiooa to hietriroin rtHB. A rest 
Rer of allusions to to dsfcsmSl— and de. 
B attuauon of young NomI ocrer In to 
|dj, and they ears obeioueh 
■ate tile artuation in whtel 
fitney complaiea, whether j 
I no —au of knowing, tkat 
By O'Connell ha left h» uni 
fcudtence responded to roe e 
■on# but the bourn wu tire

The wheat inte so— fields ef to fort
i BwvoMiwfiiwj Ws «le anaaiei

foe Sale by to Sefourt fora. 5 tie Lad Vs Twkt— hero pro. 
firat Led nf FERGUSON 4ate to I

i'O.—fts Aflfirl**4 Co. halaLref da
W> >*T#Oj 1»are very beck' | To#ranee A Col TCb; 1? ATE SaLEtneenf their

no do BERNARD fib1 Un.LOO ate C.hS5akTSft*55T<natne has
th* naU. Upon to etok to JtalylT.t fofo atih, 14

WaJMCMIYutifomte fowBnfoi*6 mearre prerak .iisssiasw.du de
fo a Co.do do fiUfo^JA dafflagTifox adeer pkfo,If do do red half bagsM# St. At—dS, eWe tojgAfom* L’mH.L eat—|iavit tfr. #t Fbbae.He tlir ACo.11 du deI early meddled with this better. * te

_XL", J f real part of the ether frier-
exehtieea its iefluenee at eeee, end will,

; indeed.
_ a very different per-

i from oar "notorious grie y a nce-mongera, 
trust, e fasti moderate end iodepeudent 
ik subject, desiring the lasting peace of 
»etry, and believing that I ought, without 
ion, to place the subject{ in. «fueetidn ba
ke public. I etn, Sir, your obedient eer.

X, Y. Z.

far ae Mies6 do * yw wo/ 
mo>!
>i ,v nuflrti*

: ar v.tîoie.'-

, wnUkea
l exehûaes — -------- a»
do eo very injuriously 

■ Sir, I beg;to elate, - -

SAMUEL

with to
Id*. When heparent intention ofireaewise inrautsaiu as • ■■■ 1 " ---- . TT—T* .

discovered time top were etatemg by th* tto 
oMe m * » ■ —*•** iia*n •»»*—«»■***•<.
cited enepit 
a little libra 
gallop.—Jq
hrta*by "ISuTkiu kit wee anroweraM 
other threw himralf into to hind end t 
Mr. B*e waggon, from which eituittoo Ik 
dislodged wWl to 1— of hk fop, knd te

fhdrans 4 On; II It In
• de de

H. TAS»,lly put off
Ira* Madeira, 
da, 1 —ike. eCRIVING, by to BtilfoiBran; 4 ‘ACo; • bhde44 du do

5 do du A Cm» LUI*Acntm.nl patent CHAIN CABLES Bid Ip.« do do Order. ffERGUSO*CHORE.541 do Pork 8. F. Holcomb. May 11. 0**9*+,4 0», 17 holm T73 do dofo Town Cooncil and Hie Mayor attended 
irday on His Exeellancy the Gorernor.in 
f to present him wi» an Addrea, which
fo found hi another cadomn. Ws ira glad

NAILS, SPIKES, TIN, 4*. , 
GOLDSWORTHY, WUNTLE Career of St. Petor modabate nf hie te—tote JAMAICA SUM *R. Mrdlbn 4 Co. nltoyrati «W défi—Aug—38.N^reL.^bdehretey. Mtjfomra deC«;J4 to

HÜ8T RECEIVED—Sin«P ntefok. Gray Dare*<8 brk Floor. 4 Co.about half* mite, eo 
comrade • WiUtteef

the fcther of •Cull
. rt — _ —-.-h*!* Grew TramiatirH 
Clatfo. u AMfddi.

•te fire ÔTSKliTitek** fo ID CO» OU—1 ITfoJkfofofo fo oe, mwBADGUBTfoCe.40 tone4CV
ÏW. DUNSCOMB

cyy N Allié.try thiri fiat, ate it ra. Angwrt >1.all »e air ef MttoheU la toUpper
MrJ PRteMff atefoto RECEIVED, for fini» hr to aafiofawhich to tragedy ef Thtefilaa. fttea He*.fohiwg» iterate' interlude, te hasp to fi—ra- 3k. fid. 0 31a. fid. tee Fera, ate Bdt. fid. • fifo.Railroad thin ewrouagt tisamet— to the •toe 4 Fibheard ef a ate ef a

to ea.teo poa erfoee te pareil utSte-fil. for ton, «rtRtfiwihdEky the inéaffliraMt 
e Beard ef Dtnrttea

Waterloo—ed. «W ft— tite-. Jve «.jr.-HOLCOKR.ef Pedlar's Asia ate to New Cat.
here kteght 31i,0 file. fid.bhnalC wHh the view nfStreet, foteagiag le 1
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